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CLAIMS

We claim:

1. A method for pricing financial transactions,

said method comprising:

creating a transaction instance corresponding to a

financial transaction;

creating a first production serviced instance linked

to said transaction instance by a firsy relation instance;

and

creating a billing service instance linked to said

first production service instance by/ a second relation

instance

.

2. The method of Claim 1, further comprising

creating a second production service instance linked to

said transaction instance by sa/d firafoj relation instance.
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3. The method of claim/l, f iflryther\comprising

creating a second billing service ^instance^i inked to said

20 first production service instance by said second relation

instance

.

4. The method of dlaim 1, further comprising

creating a second produc/tion service instance linked to

said transaction instance by a third relation instance.

5. The method Lf claim 1, further comprising

creating a second billing service linked to said first

production service instance by a third relation instance.
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6. The method of claim 1, furthef: comprising

creating a third relation instance linking said

transaction instance to an account instance.

5 7. The method of claim 6, wherfein said account

instance is linked to a client instance by a fourth

relation instance.

8. The method of claim 6, further comprising

creating a fourth relation instance linking said

transaction instance to an entit/y instance.

/
9. The method of claim ^8 , wherein said entity

instance is a market segment ^instance

.

/ . .

10. The method of claim 1, further comprising
/

storing said transaction instance, sfaid production service

instance and said billing /service/ins^nce in at least one

entity instance table.

11. The method of /claim 10, further comprising

storing said first relation instance and said second
/

relation instance in at least one relation instance table.

/

12. The method /of claim 1, further comprising

creating a settlement service instance linked to said

billing service instance by a third relation instance.

13. The method of claim 1, further comprising:

30 creating a/ price table instance related to said

transaction instance;
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wherein said price table instance / contains a price

for said billing service instance.

14. The method of claim 13, wherein said price table

instance is a cost table instance and/ said price is a

cost

.

15. The method of claim 13, ^herein said price table

instance is a fee table instance and said price is a fee.

16. The method of claim 15 /further comprising

creating a cost table instance related to said fee table

instance by a mandatory relatioft instance.

17. The method of claim p., fur£*reor comprising:

creating an entity instance r^lajzfad to said

transaction instance; and / V

creating a price table /instance related to said

entity instance

;

wherein said price ta|>le instance contains a price

for said billing service instance.

18. The method of fclaim 17, wherein said entity

instance is an account Instance.

19. The method oft claim 1, further comprising:

creating a first/ entity instance related to said

transaction instances-

creating a sec4nd entity instance related to said
1

1

first entity instance; and

creating a f/i<rst price table instance related to said

second entity instance;
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wherein said first price table linstance contains a

price for said billing service inst mce

.

20. The method of claim 19,

entity instance is an account inst,

entity instance is a client instan

21. The method of claim 19

creating a second price table ins

entity instance.

wjherein said first

nee and said second

further comprising

ance related to first

22. A method for pricing financial transactions,

said method comprising:

creating a transaction instance corresponding to a

financial transaction; and .

creating a first plurality of pro^uctiJon service

instances linked to said transaction f.ns/dn^e by a first

relation instance.

23. The method of claim 22, further comprising

creating a billing service i/nstance linked to said first

plurality of production service instances by a second

relation instance.

24. The method of cJaim 23, further comprising

creating a plurality of billing service instances linked

to said first plurality c/f production services by a second

relation instance.

25. A data processing system for pricing financial

transactions, said dati processing system comprising:
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means for creating a transaction instance

corresponding to a financial transaction;

means for creating a first Production service

instance linked to said transaction instance by a first

relation instance; and

means for creating a billing service instance linked

to said first production service

relation instance.

instance by a second

10 26. The data processing system of Claim 25, further

comprising means for creating a| second production service

instance linked to said transaction instance by said first

relation instance.

15 27. The data processing [system of claim 25, further

comprising means for creating ja secc^a^bvj-lling service

instance linked to said first J prodtig/fcijpn/ service instance

by said second relation instance

20 28. The data processing system of claim 25, further

comprising means for creating a second production service

instance linked to said transaction instance by a third

relation instance. I

29. The data processing system of claim 25, further

comprising means for creating a second billing service

linked to said first production service instance by a

third relation instance.
|

30 30. The data processing system of claim 25, further

comprising means for creating a third relation instance

linking said transaction' instance to an account instance.
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31. The data processing systeVn of claim 30, wherein

said account instance is linked to ja client instance by a

fourth relation instance.

32. The data processing system of claim 25, further

comprising means for creating a fourth relation instance

linking said transaction instance (to an entity instance.

10 33. The data processing system of claim 25, further

comprising at least one entity instance table to store

said transaction instance, said production service

instance and said billing serviae instance in.

15 34. The data processing system of claim 33, further

comprising at least one relation instancpTjable to store

said first relation instance ajnd said /^ejcond relation

instance

.

20 35. The data processing system of claiir^25, further

comprising means for creating a settlement service

instance linked to said billing service instance by a

third relation instance.

25 36. The data processing system of claim 25, further

comprising

:

means for creating a /price table instance related to

said transaction instance*

wherein said price tfable instance contains a price

30 for said billing service/ instance-.
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The data processing systetr of claim 36, wherein

said price table instance is a cost

said price is a cost

.
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table instance and

5 38. The data processing systeftn of claim 36, wherein

said price table instance is a fee/ table instance and said

price is a fee.

39. The data processing system of claim 38 further

10 comprising means for creating a qost table instance

related to said fee table instance by a mandatory relation

instance

.

40. The data processing sjystem of claim 25, further

15 comprising:

means for creating an entfity inspancev related to said

transaction instance; and

means for creating a pri/ce tabi/instan\e related to

said entity instance;

20 wherein said price tablie instance contains a price

for said billing service instance.

41. The data processing system of claim 25, further

comprising

:

25 means for creating a /first entity instance related to

said transaction instance/;

means for creating I second entity instance related

to said first entity instance; and

means for creating /a first price table instance

30 related to said second /entity instance;

wherein said first, price table instance contains a

price for said billingV service instance.

370444
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42. The data processing system of/ claim 41, wherein

said first entity instance is an accoufit instance and said

second entity instance is a client instance.

The data processing system of claim 41, further

comprising means for creating a second price table

instance related to first entity instance.

44. A data processing system forypric in/ financial

transactions, said data processing systenic^pXis>ng

:

means for creating a transactionVLastance

corresponding to a financial transaction; and

means for creating a fir/st plurality of production

service instances linked to /said transaction instance by a

first relation instance.

45. The data processing system of claim 44, further

comprising means for creating a billing service instance

linked to said first plurality of production service

//

instances by a second relation instance.

/
46. The data processing system of claim 45, further

/

comprising means for creating a plurality of billing

service instances lirfked to said first plurality of

production services by a second relation instance.
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